
Thomas Jefferson Middle School 
Arlington, Virginia 

Friday, May 6, 2022 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

Today is a B Day. 

 
From Ms. Dunbar: 

 
Due to expected rain, Garden Club will NOT be meeting today. We will try for Compost 
Processing on Tuesday, though. So stay tuned for that early next week.  

 
From an 8th grade community project- 

 
 
Do you or your family have extra food? Do you want to donate that extra food? If you do 

please bring it to school, we will donate that food to families that need it. We have put 
boxes saying " Food Donation" at the library, the office, the counselor hallway, and the 

assistant principal office. We prefer having canned food, dried food, or any type of food 
that doesn't need to be in the fridge. If you have any questions please feel free to talk to 
your TA teacher and we will answer your questions as fast as we can. Thank you.  

 
 

From the Main Office: 
 This is a friendly reminder that students need to bring a reusable water bottle to school 
every day to make sure they stay hydrated throughout the day. 

 
 

From Ms. Leonberger: 
Jefferson’s GSA meets Thursdays in room 206 (Ms. Calhoun's room) after-school from 
2:30 to 3:30. ALL students, including LGBTQ+ students, straight allies, and students 

who aren't sure of their identity, are welcome and encouraged to attend.  
 

From Ms. Mann: 
Do you enjoy reading manga? Are you really into anime? Would you like a space to 
share and enjoy these interests with your fellow Yellowjackets? If so, join the Anime 

Club! We meet on Thursdays in Ms. Mann’s room, 273, from 2:30 to 3:30. You must 
bring a permission slip signed by your parent or guardian to participate. Pick up a 

permission slip from Ms. Mann in room 273 or from Ms. Egbert in room 234. 
 
 


